FRIENDS OF ROCK ROAD LIBRARY
NEWSLETTER – WINTER 2019

AGM & CHRISTMAS CHEER
A record 50 members attended the
AGM, lured no doubt by the promise of
Christmas festivities! They did not
disappoint, an evening of delightful
entertainments, quiz challenges and
community singing followed. Everyone
departed into the night with a rosy
glow! An especially warm ‘thank you’ to
organiser Nigel Blackmore and
performers Leonia and Peter, James,
John, Cameron and our accomplished
accompanist Michael.

LIBRARY FRONTAGE PROJECT
The front doors have been efficiently
stripped by Chatteris-based ‘Adams
Timber Stripping’ with new ironmongery
supplied (at a special rate) by
Cambridge firm ‘Acorn Ironmongery’.
To finish the job, a protective seal will
be applied as soon as the weather is a
little less cold and damp.
Doors before:
And after:

TREE DECORATIONS
FRRL launched the Christmas season
with a busy afternoon of crafting,
making knitted, paper and bird-edible
decorations for the QECF Tree Dressing
celebration.

Thanks to our able team of volunteer
painters, inside the Library, the
exhibition wall has also received a bright
new coat of paint.

BENCH REPORT
Thank you to the family of Mary Ivy,
Rock Road Librarian, 1966 to 1988,
who have sponsored the first memorial
FRRL Bench (see Spring 2018 News).

TRUSTEE CHANGES

BIRDWATCH

At the AGM, we were sorry to report
that founding Trustee, Sophie Barrell,
was stepping down. She has been a
fantastic supporter of FRRL contributing
in very many ways including managing
our collecting boxes and baking
delicious cakes (which she has promised
to continue). Thank you Sophie!

On Saturday 26th January, FRRL will
again participate in the National RSPB
Birdwatch weekend. Last year, the
garden’s birds went into hiding – let’s
hope for more activity in 2019! We will
be ‘twitching’ from the children’s room
from 1.00 – 2.00 p.m. Please do join
us (especially if you can identify birds) –
no binoculars required!

Local resident, Peter
Chamberlain is joining
the Trustees – he will
be familiar to many as
a Library Volunteer –
welcome Peter!
There remains a
vacancy for a Trustee,
ideally with
connections to local
schools. Please do consider joining us.
All you need is enthusiasm – E-mail
FRRL to arrange an informal chat about
what is involved.
GARDEN
In November, an ‘Insect Hotel’ was
installed in the back garden in a
sheltered spot. Sections containing
drilled logs, bark, twigs, bamboo, stone,
old tiles, bricks and bound reeds provide
many types of insects with nesting and
hibernation facilities, shelter and refuge
– particularly during winter.

TEXTILE GROUP & EXHIBITION
The ‘Cambridge Women’ celebration
banner will be completed in January for
display in Mandela House until March
when it returns to Rock Road Library in
time for Deborah Thom’s talk on Friday
8th March about local suffragist and
social rights activist, Clara Rackham.
The current exhibition in the Community
Room is work by ‘Rowan’, a Cambridgebased arts centre and charity for
learning disabled people. Rowan
provides a safe, creative environment
where students can be guided by, and
work alongside, artists and craftspeople
to produce high quality pieces including
woodwork, ceramics, printmaking,
mixed media and textiles.

On display, until the 8th February, are
textiles produced in the last year: quilts
made for competitions, aprons
commissioned for individuals and the
students’ personal journal book covers.

No need to book, but if you e-mail
FRRL, a seat will be reserved for you.
Doors open at 6.30 for 7.00 p.m. start.
FILM GROUP SEASON 5
The Rock Road Library Film Group offers
an opportunity to watch and discuss a
selection of stimulating films in good
company. Each film season aims to
offer a programme of films that are:
- entertaining;
- thought-provoking;
- well-produced with excellent
performances.
Usually included are at least one
humorous, one book-inspired and one
international film. Your suggestions for
future films are always welcome.
Now that the group is well-established,
we have been able to review admission
charges which have gone down:
• All 3 films: FRRL members, £12
non FRRL members, £15
• 1 film: £5 (£4 students, unwaged)
The first film film, on Wednesday, 23rd
January, is Ken Loach’s classic 1969 film
‘Kes’.

COLLECTING BOX THANK YOU
This month, we would like to thank the
excellent Harpur’s Café for ‘hosting’ a
tin, raising over £200 for FRRL.

WRITER IN RESIDENCE
Glenn Dakin’s regular Friday, Library
advice sessions have finished but you
will still be able to meet him on
Saturday 26th January. From 11.45, he
will be talking to children (6+ age
group) about his writing for children,
Shaun the Sheep and cartoon drawing.
Cambridge Limerick Competition
You have just two weeks left to ‘pen’
and then e-mail your entry to FRRL –
and maybe win a cash prize:
https://friendsofrockroadlibrary.wordpre
ss.com/writer-in-residence/writingcompetition/
ARTIST WORKSHOPS
The first Open Studio artist workshop
will take place on Saturday 23rd
February. Inspired, and led, by artist
Emma Bennett, participants will create a
section of a collage bookshelf to
contribute to a unique work to be
displayed in the Library and printed on a
fund-raising tea towel.

‘Kes’ will be followed by a 2017
International film ‘A Fantastic
Woman’ (27th February) and another
classic, the Woody Allen comedy, ‘Play
It Again Sam’ (3rd April).

The session is free, but booking is
essential as numbers are limited, e-mail
FRRL to reserve a place – suitable for all
ages from 9 – 90 +!

WHAT’S ON AT ROCK ROAD LIBRARY
JANUARY
4 January: Rowan Textile Exhibition opens
Wednesday 23: 6.30 for 7.00 p.m.
Film Group screening of ‘Kes’
Saturday 26:
10.30–11.00 a.m. Rhyme-time) Bird Adventures
11.00–11.30 a.m. Story-time)
11.45-12.30
Writer-in-Residence session
for children age 6+
1.00-2.00 p.m.
Birdwatch
FEBRUARY
Friday 8: Rowan Textile Exhibition closes
Saturday 23:
10.30–11.00 a.m. Rhyme-time) Best of Friends
11.00–11.30 a.m. Story-time)
10.00 a.m.– 4.00 p.m. Collage Workshop with
Artist Emma Bennett
Wednesday 27: 6.30 for 7.00 p.m.
Film Group screening of
‘A Fantastic Woman’
MARCH
Friday 8: Deborah Thom talk on Clara
Rackham and display
Saturday 23:
10.30–11.00 a.m. Rhyme-time) Weather
11.00–11.30 a.m. Story-time) Warning!
APRIL
Wednesday 3: 6.30 for 7.00 p.m.
Film Group screening of
‘Play It Again Sam’
MAY
Saturday 11: 10.00 a.m.-12.30 Grand Plant Sale
& Kids Fun
JUNE
JULY
Weekends 13/4 & 20/21: Open Studios with
artists Emma Bennett, Rebecca Stark and Jo Tunmer

For more details of all FRRL
activities:
www.friendsofrockroadlibrary.wordpress.
com
Email: rockroadfriends@yahoo.com
Facebook: RockRoadLibraryFriends

